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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which file will indicate if Siri was active on an iOS device?
A.
private/var/Library/SpringBoard/PushStore/com.apple.reminders.p
ushstore
B.
private/var/Library/Preferences/com.apple.SiriViewService.plist
C.
private/var/Library/Preferences/com.apple.SpeakSelection.plist
D. private/var/Library/Preferences/com.apple.suggestions.plist
Answer: A

Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation: The first step in searching for traces of Siri use
should be to validate if the user was using Siri.
To do this, simply search for iSiri in the tool or navigate to
Library/Prefernces/ com.apple.SiriViewService.plist. If active,
this status will be reflected in the plist file as
"StatusActive." Siri stores information in the common files
related to each task (calendar.sqlitedb, call_history.db, etc.)

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. RSWindowsNTLM
B. RSWindowsBasic
C. RSWindowsKerberos
D. RSWindowsNegotiate
Answer: B
Explanation:
Ref: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms157273.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
What privileges are required to execute a task?
A. Tasks run automatically and do run under any rote.
B. A task is an account-level object and can only be executed
by the Account Admin role.
C. To execute a task, you need the EXECUTE TASK.
D. Tasks are stored in a special database called the utility
database and require EXECUTE TASK privilege in the utility
database.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
An attack used to find unencrypted information in network
traffic is called:
A. Social engineering.
B. WEP cracking.
C. Ping sweep.
D. Packet sniffing.
Answer: D
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